[Analysis of bile acid-related proteins by mass spectrometry].
We demonstrated the modification of epsilon-amino groups on human histone H3 by deoxycholyl adenylate. When using a small amount of deoxycholyl adenylate, only one adduct fragment, amino acid 3-8 with a deoxycholate adduct, was produced, suggesting that the epsilon-amino group of Lys4 had the highest reactivity. In addition, other proteins in cells also formed protein adducts through flexible lysine residues, and we identified those proteins on a two-dimensional proteome map by MALDI-TOF MS and nanoLC/ESI-MS/MS. Chenodeoxycholic acid, a primary bile acid, abundantly exists in the rat brain, and may tightly bind to some proteins. It is therefore very important for understanding the physiological role of brain bile acids to identify chenodeoxycholate-binding proteins. We have shown the benefit of a new extraction method coupled with a cleavable affinity gel, which consists of a cleavable disulfide linker and a protein-targeting molecule at the end of the linker connected to the polymer. We tried to capture chenodeoxycholate-binding proteins in rat brain tissue by using chenodeoxycholate-immobilized cleavable affinity gel, developed in our laboratory. Tubulin-alpha, tubulin-beta, actin-beta, and 14-3-3 protein were found as candidates for chenodeoxycholate-binding proteins in the cerebrum, midbrain, cerebellum, brain stem, and hippocampus. In addition, growth hormone was also captured with the above proteins in the pituitary; therefore, we focused on growth hormone among these binding protein candidates, and analyzed noncovalent binding of chenodeoxycholate with growth hormone by the affinity labeling method.